Carruth ComplianceConsulting,Inc.
403ft) Plan
Information Sharing Agreement
This agreementappliesto all 403(b) inv€stmentproducts curretrtly olfered and thoseto be offered to Public SchoolDistricts
8nd/or EducatiotrServiceDistricts that currently are, or in the future may becom€,clients of Carrutb Complisnce Consultitrg,
Inc. Carruth ComplianceConsulting, lnc, will be desigtratedas'1CCC', each full scryiccrnd tr.nsitionalCCC client (asdefinedrt
www.ncompli.ncEcom)
will be desigtrat€das aEmployer", an employeeofEmploycr will b€ designrtcd rs'Employee', r
participant in Employer's 403(b)Plan will be design|tcd as "Participant", and an organizatlon olfcring 403(bxl) rnnuity
cortracts and./or403(bX7)custodiallccounts will be designatedas "Vendor" throughout this documeot.At any given time, thc
list of CCC clients (Employers)may be found on the web at www,ncompllance.com/clienvcurrentclietrts.html.
The Agreement
shall upon executionbecomeelfectiveas to Employers identilied on such w€bsiteon the Vendor's slgnatur€date hereof,,
provided that sullicietrt documentationofsuch Employer's autborization describedbelow ls also there included, and as to
additional Employers within a reasonabletime aft€r written noticc to Vendor ofsuch completedadditions on the website.
Vendor Name

ederal EIN
CCC, Employer,

and Vendor A

CCC represents
that it hasbeenauthorizedby eachEmployerto
which this InformationSharingAgreementappliesto enterinto
this InformationSharingAgreementon behalfof the Employer.
CCC andEmployer(via authorizationletter)agreethat the
Employer,actingby and throughCCC, will provideVendorwith
accurateandcompleteEmployer,Employee,and Participant
informationas Vendorrequiresto administerthe Employer403(b)
Planin compliancewith Sectiona03O)of the InternalRevenue
Codeof 1986,as amended("Code")and relatedTreasury
DepartmentRegulations.The informationto be providd includes,
but is not limited to, Participantemploymentstatusand appropriate
informationaboutPa-ticipantaccountswith other vendors.

Vendoragreesthat it will provideCCC andthe Employerwith accurate
andcompleteinformationaboutits accountsassociated
with any and all
CCC client Employer403(b)Plansas is necessary
to ensurecompliance
with CodeSection403(b) andrelatedTreasuryDepartment
Regulations.Informationwill be provideduponrequestfrom CCC with
respectto individualtransactions
beingprocessed
by CCC, and
otherwiseas specificallyprovidedin this Agreementor as agreed
betweenCCC and Vendor.The informationto be providedincludes,but
is not limited to, informationrelatingto hardshipdistributionsand
outstandingor defaultedloans.Provision,useandretentionofsuch
informationshallbe consistentwith applicableprivacyrequirements
underapplicablefederaland statelaws.

Carruth

Vendor Representative

Compliance

Consulting" Inc.

I herebycertifo,on behalfof eachEmployu, that the Employeris
eligibleto sponsora 403@)Programand thatCCC andEmployer
acceptall liability for this determination.
I furthercertify,on behalf
of CCC andeachEmployer,that CCC andthe Employerwill
on theraunderthis
Ag

I herebycerti$l that all invesfinentproductspresentlyin forceor to be
placedin forcefor Employeesof Employerare in compliancewith all
applicableFederalrequiremensfor 403(b)Plansand all applicable
Statelaws for statesin which theseprodudsaremarketed.I confirm
that CCC will be notified immediatelyif any of theseinvestment
productsceaseto satisf ttresecriteria.I furthercerti$ that the VendorI
representwill comply with all obligationsimposedon it underflris
Agreerpent.

By: HarveyCarruth
President,CarruthComplianceConsulting,Inc.

er Name)

Vendor Shared Information Should Be Delivered To:
HarveyCarruth
CarruthComplianceConsulting,Inc.
10555SW Lady MarionDrive
Tigard,OR 97224
Phone:503-968-896
I
Fax:503-968-7802
E-mail: jcanuth@ncompliance.com

StreetAddress

Phone
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E-mail
1.

As describedin an authorizationletterdirectedto "To whom
it may concern,"a copyof which is availableon the web at
*'u'rv.ricornpliirircc.coin,'clicn!'auth<lri;;:aiiorr
lcttem.hhll,each
EmployerhasauthorizedCCC to act on its behalfwith regard
to all aspectsof Employer's403(b)Programandhas
authorizedVendorto communicateandenterinto agreements
directly with, and releaseinformationto, CCC as a designated
Employerrepresentative
andThird PartyAdministrator.
Vendor agreesthat it will providethe informationrequiredby
this Agreementdirectlyto CCC in accordance
with the
authorizationletterdescribedaboveunlessand until it
receivescontrarywritten instructionsfrom CCC or the
Employer.

2.

Formats for Information Sharing Agreementsbetween
Vendorsand CCC client Employers:This Agreementis an
umbrellaInformationSharingAgreement("ISA") between
Vendorand CCC on behalfof all CCC client Employers,and
makesVendor eligibleto receivecontractexchanges
within
the plan andplan-to-plantransfersinto the plan involvingany
participantin any 403(b)plan of any CCC client Employer.In
somecircumstances,
a CCC client Employerand a Vendor
may enterinto a differentform of ISA that designates
CCC as
the Employerrepresentative
with which Vendorinformation
is to be shared.Vendorsthat enterinto this form of ISA will
be notifiedof Vendorsthat haveenteredinto a differentform
of agreementand,exceptasotherwisestatedin the notice,
may enterinto contractexchanges
andplan-to-plantransfers
with thoseVendorsto the sameextentthat they may enter
into contractexchanges
andplan-to-plantransferswith
Vendorscoveredby this form of ISA.

3.

4.

In accordance
with the authorizationletterdescribedin
paragraphl, CCC agreesthatit will provideVendorany and
all Employerinformationneededto ensurecomplianceofthe
Employer403(b)Planwith CodeSection403(b)and Treas.
Regs.1.403(b)-lthrough1.403(b)-l
l.
CCC certifiesthat eachEmployerallowsParticipantsto make
contract exchangeswithin the Employer403(b)Planto
403O) qualifiedannuitycontractsand/orcustodialaccounts
of Vendor,subjectto Treas.Regs.$$ 1.403(b)-lthrough
1.403(b)-l
l.
CCC certifiesthat eachEmployerallowsParticipantsto make
olan-to-nlan transfers into 403O) qualifiedannuity
contractsand/orcustodialaccountsof Vendor,subjectto
Treas.Regs.$$ 1.403(b)-lthrough
1.4030)-ll.

6.

CCC certifiesthat eachEmployerallowsParticipantsto make
olan-to-nlan transfers out of Employer403(b)Plan accounts
into 403(b)qualifiedannuitycontractsand/orcustodial
accountsof otheremployerplans,subjectto participation
eligibilityandTreas.Regs.$$ 1.4030)-lthrough
1.4030)-11.
Vendoragreesthat all contractexchanges
within the same
plan and all plan-to-plantransfersreceivedby Vendorwhich
are subjecttr the termsof this Agreementwill be invested
only in annuitycontractsor custodialaccounts,the termsof
which comply with the provisionsof applicablelaw,
including,but not limitedto, CodeSection403(b),Treas.
Regs.$$ I .403(b)-lthrough1.403(b)I I , andall applicable
laws of the statein which eachEmployeris located.Such
annuitiesand/orcustodialaccountsshallbe availablefor
purchaseby the Employerfor any eligibleEmployee.

Contract Exchangeswithin the PIan (Vendor Releasine
Funds): After the effectivedateof this Agreement,and while this
Agreementremainsin effect,Vendoragreesto restrictreleased
contractexchanges
within the Employer403(b)Planto accountsof
vendorsthat haveenteredinto EmployerISAs. Vendormay rely
upon the list of vendorseligibleto receiveexchangesand fansfers
maintainedon CCC'swebsiteat
www.ncompliance.com/isa_list.html.
CCC shallbe solely
responsiblefor determiningthat the Employa plan providesfor
suchexchanges,
asrequiredby Treas.Reg.$ 1.403(b)-10(bX3XC),
and for obtainingreasonable
assurances
from the receivingvendor
thattheremainingrequircments
of Treas.Reg.$ 1.403(bll0(bX3)
havebeenor will be satisfied.
CCC'sindemnification
obligationin
paragraph22shall specificallyapply to any and all damages
Vendor incursas a directresultof allowingcontractexchanges
that
havebeenauthorizedby CCC, if: (i) the Plandoesnot providefor
suchexchanges,
or (ii) the receivingvendoraccountfails to satisfy
the remainingrequirements
of Treas.Reg.$ I .403(b)-l0OX3)and
CCC failed to obtainreasonableass.rrances
from the receiving
vendorthat thoserequirements
havebeenor will be satisfied.For
this purpose,"reasonableassurances"
include,but neednot be
limited to, requiringthe receivingvendorto enterinto an Employer
ISA.

9.

Contract Exchangeswithin the Plan (Vendor Receivine
Funds): By enteringinto this InformationSharingAgreement,
Vendorbecomeseligible to acceptcontractexchanges
received
within the Planfrom Participantsin the Plan.Contractexchanges
receivedwithin the Planare subjectto any applicableTreasury
Regulationsand CCC stipulationsspecifiedin paragraphs
7-8 of
this Agreement.Vendoragreesto acceptresponsibilityfor
ensuringcompliancewith Sections6.4(b)and 6.4(c)of the model
plan languagein the appendixto Rev. Proc.2ffi7-71.

10. Plan-to-PlanTransfers Into the Plan: By enteringinto this
InformationSharingAgreementVendorbecomeseligible to
receiveplan-to-plantransfersinto the Plan from Participantsin the
Plan.Plan-to-plantransfersinto the Planaresubjecttoany
applicableTreasuryRegulationsandCCC stipulationsspecifiedin
paragraphs7-8 of this Agreement.Vendor agreesto accept
responsibilityfor ensuringcomptancewith Section6.2 ofthe
modelplan languagein the appendixto Rev.Proc.2007-71

5.

7.

8.

I l. Plan-to-PlanTransfers Q!.,1Q[ the Plan: Vendorshallnot allow
any plan-to-plantransferfrom an accountin the Employer's403(b)
plan to an accountin a differentemployer's403@)plan unlessthe
receivingvendordemonstrates
to the satisfactionof Vendorthat:
l) the receivingplan allowsplan-to-plan
transfers
into the plan;
and2) the receivingvendoracceptsresponsibilityfor ensuring
compliancewitlr Section6.3 of the modelplan languagein the
appendixto Rev. Proc.2007-71on behalfof the receiving
employer.
12. Contractexchanges
andplan-to-plantransfersdescribedin
paragraphs
4-l I do not requiresignaturesfrom eitherCCC or the
Employer.Vendoragreesto acceptcqies of either:I ) The
Employerauthorizationletterandthe appropriateCCC umbrella
EmployerISA; or 2) The appropriateEmploya ISA directlywith
the receivingvordor as sufficientEmployerauthorizationto
processcontractexchangesand plan-to-f,antransfersdescribedin
paragraphs
4, 5, and 7-10.Copiesof thesedocuments
are
maintainedon the CCC websitsat rvrv!r,.ncompllaucglqg.
However,paragraphs
8-l I imposeadditionalresponsibilities
on
the receivingvendor.
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13. VendoragreesthatneitherEmployernor CCC will be
responsiblein any way for allocationamongthe various
Vendorfundsof amountsreceivedby Vendoras a resultof a
contractexchangewithin the Employer403(b) Planor a planto-planfansfer. Rather,allocationof suchamountsamong
Vendor'sseparateaccountsandfundswill be handledentirely
betweenVendorand Participants.
14. Uponrequestfrom CCC ascontemplated
herein,Vendor
agreesto providecompleteandaccurateinformation
regardinganyhardshipdisributionsmadefrom any Vendor
accountassociated
with any Employercoveredby this
Agreement.Informationrequestsfrom CCC shall includethe
SocialSecurityNumberof eachindividualwith respectto
whom informationis requested.@,
Vendor shallpromptlynotify CCC of any requestsit receives
for hardshipdistributionsfrom accountsassociated
with any
Employercoveredby this Agreement.
15. EffectiveJanuarv 1. 2fi)9,CCC agreesto administer
hardshipdistributionsin accordarrce
with Treas.Reg.
Vendoragreesto processa hardship
$ 1.403O)-6(dX2).
distributionrequest
,
only when instructedto do so by CCC.
16. Upon requestfrom CCC ascontemplated
herein,Vendor
agreesto providecompleteandaccurateinformation
regardingany out$andingor defauledloan relatedto any
Vendoraccountassociated
with any Employercoveredby this
Agreement.Informationrequestsfrom CCC shallincludethe
SocialSecurityNumberof eachindividualwith respectto
whom informationis requested.@,
Vendor shallpromptlynotifo CCC of any loan requestsit
receiveswith respectto accountsassociated
with any
Employercoveredby this Agreement.
17. Effective Januarv 1. 2fi)9, CCC agreesto administerloans
in accordance
with Treas.Reg. $ 1.403(b)-6(f).If a Vendor
accountfor a Participantpermis loans,Vendor agreesto
processa loanrequestreceivedon or after Januarv l. 20(D.
only wheninstructedto do so by CCC.
18. Effective Januarv 1. 2fi)9, upon requestfrom Vendor,CCC
agreesto provideall informationnecessary
to determine
eligibility for a distributionfrom a Vendoraccountassociated
with any Employercoveredby this Agreement,including
informationregardingwhgher an Employeehashad a
severancefrom employmentor hasreachedage59'h
providedhoweverthat Vendormay rely upon is own records
regardingtheEmployee'sdateof birth. Informationrequests
from Vendorshallincludethe SocialSecurityNumberof
eachindiviCualwith respectto whom informationis
requested.
19. Vendoracknowledges
that,effectiveJanuarv l. 2009,CCC
hasthe sole authorityto determinewhetherDomestic
RelationsOrdersrelatingto Vendor acounts associated
with
any Employercoveredby this Agreementmeetthe applicable
requirementsof
CodeSectionala(pXlXAXi), asappliedto
governmentalplans.Vendoragreesto adminiSerthose
DomesticRelationsOrdersreceivedon or after Januarv 1.
2009,in accordance
with instructionsfrom CCC.
20. Effective Januarv l. 2(X)9,Vendor andCCC agreeto
provideeachotherwith completeandaccurateinformation
necessary
to calculateand makeall distributionsfrom Vendor
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accountsassociated
with any Employercoveredby this Agreement
in accordance
with CodeSections
401(a)(9)and403(b)(10),and
the TreasuryDepartmentRegulationsissuedthereunder.Vendor
agreesto provide appropriatenotificationregardingminimum
requireddbtributionsdirectly to Participantsand their death
beneficiaries.
Zl. Vendoragreesto indemniffandhold harmles CCC,Employer,
any individualmemberof Employer'sgoverningboard,and
Employeesfrom everyclaim,demandor suit which may ariseout
of, be connectedwilh, or be madeby reasonof the negligenceof
Vendoror failureof Vendorto meetthe requirements
of this
Agreementincludingtr any provisionof applicablelaw referenced
herein.Notwithstandingthe precedingsentence,
this
indemnificationshall not coverany claim,demand,or suit based
on erroneousinformationprovidedby CCC, Employer,or its
Employeesor their willful misconductor negligence,nor shall
Vendorbe liable underthis paragraph2l more than oncewith
respectto the sameclaim if suchclaim is assertedby CCC andby
Employer(includingany boardmemberor Employeeof
Employer).Vendor,at its own expenseand risk, shall defend,or at
is optionsettle,any courtproceedingthatmay be broughtagainst
CCC, Employer,includingmembersof the governingbmrd, or
Employeeson any claim, demandor srits coveredby this
indemnification,and shallsatisfuanyjudgmentthat may be
renderedagainstany of them with respectto any suchclaim or
demand,providedthatCCC or EmployernotifiesVendor, in
periodof time of no lessthan 20
writing, within a reasonable
businessdaysof suchclaim or demand.Vendor'sliability
hereundershallbe limited to actualdamagesandout-of-pocket
legal feesand expanses
only.
22. CCC agreesto indemnif, and hold harmlessVendorfrom every
claim,demandorsuit which may ariseout of, be connected
with,
or be madebyreasonof the negligence
of CCC or failureof CCC
to meetthe requirements
of this Agreement.Notwithstandingthe
precedingsentence,
this indemnificationshallnot cover any claim,
demand,or suit basedon erroneousinformationprovidedby
Vendor or Vendor'swillful misconductor negligence.CCC, at its
own expenseand risk, shall defend,or at its option settle,any court
proceedingthatmaybe broughtagainstVendoron any claim,
demandor suitscoveredby this indemnification,and shallsatisft
anyjudgment that may be renderedagainstVendor with respectto
any suchclaim or demand,providedthat VendornotifiesCCC, in
periodof time of no lessthan 20
writing, within a reasonable
business
daysof suchclaimor demand.CCC'sliabilityhereunder
shall be limited to actualdamagesand out-of-pocketlegal feesand
expenses
only. CCC shallmaintainsufficientinsuranceto cover
reasonablyanticipatedclains underthis paragraph22 and shall
provideto Vendordocumentation
of suchcoveragewithin a
reasonable
time following receiptof a requestfor such
documentation.
23. This Agreementshall becomeeffectiveon thedateit hasbeen
signedby both parties,and shallremainin effectuntil terminated
in accordance
with pangraph}4.
24. This Agreementmay be terminatedby CCC or Vendorasto any
Employe(s) or asto all Employersuponthitty (30) days' written
noticeto theotherparty,providedthat no srch terminationshall
affectany liability incurredby CCC or Vendorprior to such
25. Termination.Notrvithstanding
the foregoing,the parties'
obligationsunderthis Agreementto shareinformationand to
restricttransfersandwithdrawalsshall survivethe terminationof
this Agreement,asto suchterminatedEmployer(s),until all
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accountswith respectto such Employer(s)subjectto this
Agreementhave beenfully distributedor until Vendor has
enteredinto a new information sharing agrcementgoverning
those accounts,provided however that such survival shall end
upon termination by such Employer(s) of its (their)
relationship with CCC as referencedin paragraph I hereof.
CCC agreesto mtify Vendor of any Employersin which the
contact to provide compliance assuranceand plan
administrativeservicesis terminated.Notification of such
conuact termination shall be provided in advanceof the
contractterminationdate.
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further amendmentsor separateagreements
as may be reasnably
necessaryto ensurethat the Employer is contractuallyobligatedto
comply with the information shring requirementsof Treas.
Reg. Section 1.a03@)-10(b)or any guidanoeissuedby the hrtemal
RevenueService thereunder.
28. In the eventof any disputebetweenthe partiesregardingtheir
rights or dutiesunder this Agreement,or regardingthe
interpretationofthis Agreement the prevailing party shall be
entifled to its reasonablecosts, irrcluding attorney and paralegal
fees,througlrand including anyappeals.

26. This Agreementcontainsthe entire agreementof the parties
regarding the subject rnattercontained herein, and supcsedes
all prior agreementsbetween Vendor and CCC relating o the
samesubject matter.

29. Failure of eitherparty to requireperformanceof any duty of the
other party or otherwise to enforce any right under this Agreement
shall not constitute a waiver of that party's right to enforce any
other provision of this Agreernent.

27. This Agreementmay be amendedat any time by mutual
written agrcementof the parties. The parties further agree
that, on orbefore December31,2008, they will enterinto any

30. This Agreementshall be governedby and construedin accordarrce
with the laws of the stateof Oregon.
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